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Q We’vebeenmarried
threeyears and Iwant
tohave sexeverynight.

Butmyhusbandoften turns
medown, saying thathe is too
tiredorhaswork todo. I know
his job is verydemanding, but
itmakesme feel rejected.
I can’t helpworrying thathe is
havinganaffair because
hedoesn’t seemtobeas
interested in sexashe
oncewas.

A
Sexeverynight? I’venodoubt
thatyour letterwill generatea
flurryofcomments frommale
readerswishing that theirown

wiveswereaskeen,but readingbetween
the linesofourcorrespondence, I seea
youngwomanwith lowself-esteemwho
reliesonsex forvalidation.Foryou, sex
withyourhusband is “proof”of love.
However, if youbelieve this, thenyoumust
alsobelieve that sexualdisinterest isproof
of rejection.Thedissonancecreatedby
thoseconflictingcognitions is so
uncomfortable thatyouhave fabricatedan
alternativeexplanation,onewhich
explainsyourhusband’s sexual reticence
andfits a sociallyacceptednarrative for
whyamarriedpersonmightno longer
want tohavesex.
It clearly isn’t true.Youhaven’tnoted
anychanges inyourhusband’sbehaviour

—he’snothidinghismobilephone,
ordisappearing to the“gym”
everynight—soIhave to
conclude thatyourconcerns
abouthis infidelity
aresimplyyourown
uncheckedparanoia. It
is terriblydangerous to
allowyourself tobe so
physicallyand
emotionally invested
inanyone that their
upsanddowns
determinehow
goodorbadyou feel
aboutyourself.And
it isdetrimental to
your relationship,
too.Afterahard
day’swork,most
peoplewant some
foodandahotbath,
nota sexathon.And
themoreyouturn
intimacy intoan
obligation, themore
youwill turnhimoff.
Thetruth is, sexual
frequencydeclines inall
long-termrelationships
andthesteepestdrop
occurs in the first 12
months.A 1981analysisof
diarieskeptbynewlyweds
showed that in the first
fourweeksof their
married life together, the
coupleshadsexona

minimumof17occasions.By theendof the
year that figurewasdowntoeight. Inmy
ownsexual-frequencysurvey,only9.5per
centof the3,313participantswhohadbeen
married for two to fiveyearshadsexevery
day,whereas49.5percent
hadweeklysex.
There is abiological explanation for this.
Dopamine, theneurotransmitter that
motivatesus towant sex, ismorereadily
stimulatedbyunpredictability (Berridge
&Robinson 1998).So,whensexstops
beingsurprising, thenunsurprisingly, it
stops—ortails off fromthe frantic
copulationthatoccurs in the first six
monthsofa relationship.
Mostcouples canputapositive spinon
thisdecline, becausedecreasedsexual
intensity tends tobesynonymouswith
increasedemotional intimacy.Though
sex isobviouslya fundamentalpartof that
connection, it’snot somuchthequantity
as thequality that countsand, let’s face it,
sometimes snugglingup inyouronesie
withapizza in frontof thetelly trumps
absolutelyeverythingelse.
You’ll neverbeable toappreciate those
simple joysunlessyoucan learn toquell
yourco-dependence, butacourseof
cognitivebehavioural therapy
(babcp.com)couldhelpyoutoaddress
that issue.CBTwon’t stopyouwanting
tohavesexwithyourhusband,but it
will freeyou fromyourdebilitating
insecurityandhelpyouto identify
andrecode theunhelpful thought
processes thatundermineyour
confidence inyourself and inyour
husband.Good luck.
E-mailyourquestions to:
weekendsex@thetimes.co.uk

A
Thedeterrent toacceptingher
offer isotherpeople’saccusatory
thoughts. If someoneis lucky
enoughtoinherita largeamount

ofmoney, it seemsnobletowantothers to
share inthewindfall.
Nodoubtyour familyregard thisasa
calculatedattempt tobuyyouraffection.
But it ispossible that sheregretsherpast
behaviouranddeserves theopportunity to
atone for it.Onlyyourfatherhadthe
right to judgehismarital relationship
andit isnotuptoothers totakepot
shotsathisex-wife. It isdifficult for
anyonethesedaystobuyahome
withoutsomefinancialhelp
andyoumaynevergetanother
opportunity.Clarify if thereare
anyconditionsattachedtoher
offerbeforeyouaccept.Thenyou
shouldtalktoyour familyanddiscuss
yourdesire for financial security. If they
don’taccepthermotives, itmakes life
difficultbutdoesn’tmeanthatyou
havetosubmitto theirwill.Your
relationshipwithyour father’sex-wife
isyourownaffairandyouareperfectly
entitledtoaccepthermoney.
E-mailyourquestions to:
weekend@thetimes.co.uk

Suzi Godson
Sex counsel

“Love isn’t about
sexual desire
or romance.
It’s not even
a lasting
condition

”

“After a hard
day, most
people want
some food and
a hot bath, not
a sexathon

”

W
e tend to think of
love as a bolt of
lightning that
strikes once or
twice in our lives,
or the special
feeling that is

reserved for close family and friends. In an
intriguing new book published in the
United States, the scientist Barbara
Fredrickson says that we should ditch
these entrenched and sentimental atti-
tudes about love and think about the
many-splendoured thing in an entirely
new way. Love isn’t about sexual desire or
romance. It’s not unconditional. It’s not
even a lasting condition. Fredrickson
defines love as fleeting moments of
connection that you can share with
anyone, not just with a soulmate. Love is
indeed all around. It is something you can
experience momentarily, with strangers,
with fellow commuters, with the person
who wraps up your purchases in a depart-
ment store. In scientific terms, and with a
nodtothefamouscomicstrip, love is…“mi-
cro-momentsofpositivity resonance”.
Fredrickson, who researches positive
emotionsattheUniversityofNorthCaroli-
na, acknowledges that it’s not the most
attractive of terms, but says that she’s not
trying to dissect something beautiful, take
itapart scientificallyandmake itordinary.
“I’m attempting to take love off its very
lofty pedestal,” she says. “By calling atten-
tion to the biological aspects of love, we
can bring this most powerful of all emo-
tions into everyone’s reach. Love is far
more ubiquitous than you ever thought
possible, because of the simple fact that
love is a connection between any two
people.”ShequotesthelyricsofLouisArm-
strong’s 1960s hit What A Wonderful
World,whenhesang: “I see friendsshaking
hands, saying ‘How do you do?’ They’re
really saying, ‘I loveyou’.”
Love is a nutrient that our bodies need
like oxygen or food, Fredrickson explains.
By thinkingof loveonly in romantic terms,
or limiting it to a small circle of family or
friends, we restrict our opportunities for
health and growth and wellbeing, she

claims. “When you limit your view of love
to relationships or commitment, love
becomes a complicated thicket of emo-
tions, expectations and insecurities. But if
you follow your body’s definition of love, a
clear path emerges that cuts through that
thicket and leads toabetter life.”
Science, she says, is illuminating for the
first time how love, and its absence, funda-
mentally alters the biochemicals in which
the body is steeped. “The love you do or do
not experience today may quite literally
change key aspects of your cellular archi-
tecture in the months and years ahead…
cells that affect your physical health, your
vitality and your overall wellbeing,” she
reveals in the book Love 2.0: How Our
Supreme Emotion Affects Everything We
Feel, Think, Do and Become. “Just as your
supplies of clean air and nutritious food
forecast how long you’ll walk this Earth—
and whether you’ll thrive or just get by—
sodoesyour supplyof love.”
Fredrickson says that three key neuro-
biological players are at work— the brain,
your body’s level of oxytocin, which is
sometimes known as the “cuddle hor-
mone”, and the vagus nerve which
connects your brain to the rest of your
body. The vagus nerve’s influence on love
can actually be measured by examining
someone’s heart rate in association with
their breathing rate — their so-called
vagal tone. Having a high vagal tone is
good: it means you can regulate biological
processes suchasglucose levels better; you
have more control over your emotions,
make more positive connections, and are
more loving. In the course of her research,
Fredrickson found that people with a high
vagal tone reportmore experiences of love
thanthosewitha lowervagal tone.
In amicro-moment of love, you and the
other person mirror the positivity in each
other’s emotional state, you mirror each
other’s gestures and biochemistry and you
mirror each other’s impulse to care for one
another.Likeanyotheremotion,anger, joy
and sadness, this profound feeling doesn’t
last andmicro-moments of love aremeas-
ured insecondsorminutes.Love isephem-
eral,Fredricksonsays. “Noemotion isbuilt
to last, noteventheones that feel sogood.”
But if we open ourselves to receiving
micro-moments of love every day —
whether they are mild ones in a pleasant
interaction with a stranger or strong ones
in our dealings with a spouse or close
family member, we reap the health bene-
fits. Scienceshowsthat thesebenefitsbuild
inthebodyovertimeandmakeusphysical-
lyandemotionallyhealthier.
“The ordinary conversation with your
spouse over breakfast or a humorous
interaction with a stranger is at the lower-
intensityendof thespectrum,but timeand
againwhat the science of emotions tells us
is that modest but frequent experiences

such as these account for our wellbeing,”
saysFredrickson.”Wecertainly remember
the super-intense ones better, but they are
notnecessarilymore important in termsof
our health or the strength of a relation-
ship.” She likens it to everyday booster
shots. “Sharing a silly story, being proud of
your spouse, saying ‘thank you’ — those
are the booster shots that keep us and our
relationshipshealthy,” shecontinues.
This way of looking at love helps people
to havemore control over their emotional
wellbeing, Fredrickson says. “We tend to
think of love as something that just hap-
pens, like the weather, but we can actually
steer our emotions much more than we
think,” says Fredrickson. Micro-moments
can be part of everybody’s life. It’s not just
for those who have recently fallen in love,
it’s for people who are in longstanding
relationships, and for people who are not
even inrelationships.”
Certainly, loneliness is one of the
growing problems of our age. With more
divorce and fewer marriages, millions of
people in the UK face life without close
relationships. Ifwechangeourattitude,we
can see that love’s reach is wider than we
imagine, Fredrickson adds. No one —

young, old, passionate or reserved, single
ormarried—needbeexcluded.
She recommends cultivating at least
three micro-moments every day. “Think
about howattuned and connected you felt
with those people,” she advises. “Elevate
thosemoments as something important in
daily life, and prioritise them. You’ll see
that you gain not just the emotional uplift
but a health improvement as well, and you
are not the only person who gets that
improvement. The other person does, too,
so you’re spreading wellness and health,
andnot just cultivating it foryourself.”
Fredrickson, who has been studying
positiveemotions for twodecades, says she
used to be a “crusty” scientist, but has
become a much more warm-hearted per-
son by following this science.“I don’t mind
the ‘L’word,” she laughs. “Ido tellmychild-
ren that I love them. I use love in normal
conversation likeeveryoneelse, but I think
that having a scientific appreciation,
with a spiritual and personal appreciation,
of love gives a new set of lenses through
which to appreciate this very human, very
everydayphenomena.”ToparaphraseThe
Beatles song: All you need is a micro-
momentofpositivity resonance.

Q Myfather’s formerwife
recently inheriteda
largesumofmoneyand

hasofferedtogivemethe
deposit fora flat. Ihavebeen
rentingforyears (after
splittingupwithmyfiancé),
but Iknowthat Iwouldupset
therestofmyfamily if I
tookupheroffer.Shewas
unfaithful tomyfatherseveral
times,which iswhythey
divorced.Whatshould Ido?

I want nightly sex, he doesn’t

“No doubt your
family regard
this as a
calculated
attempt to buy
your affection

”

The scientist’s
verdict: there’s
no such thing as
everlasting love

Ask
Marie O’Riordan

Love is . . .
neverhaving

to sayyou’re sorry

Think you’ve found
your soulmate? A
new book says we
should ditch the
sentimentality.
Barbara McMahon
meets the author

Love is . . .
amicro-momentof
positivity resonance,

at best
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